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Death of Horace Greeley.
NEW YOEE, November 2S.-The. Tri¬

bune, this morning, says :. " We arc deep-
lv pained .to say that hi the last thirty-
six hoars Hr. Greeley's condition bas
greatly changed for the worst. Through
yesterday he remained nearly all th** time
unconscious.' In a counsel ol' some of the
most eminent physicians bf the city, only
one was without hope, but all regarded
the case as critical aud alarming."
NEW YORK, November SO-The ac¬

counts published of Mr Greeley's last
moments represent him to have been con¬

scious. During the* day. as is usual in
cases of inflammation of the bruin, his
îhysical suffering was extremely slight,
>ut increased and a morbid a-tion of the
mind waa evident from exterior manifes¬
tations. He was asked " Do you know
that yon aro dying ?" Without tremor or

emotion he answered, " Yes.1' Agnin
when asked if he recognized Mr. Reid, he
looked up with immediate recognition,
lifting his hand, grasped Mr. Reid's feebly
and said distinctly, "Yes." .

' His last words were, " It is done." Ks
face hardlv. changed, only seithng a little
into a look of perfect peace.
The Tribune says: "The melancholy

death of the editor and founder of the
Tribune, though ter a few days it had
been expected by his family and intimate
friends, fell upon us with alf tho* stapes oli
sudden calamjtv. He had Cached rndfed;
a ripe old age, but time uhdi not? hiid Hr
withered touch upon him. His splendid
eonstitwtion oa?ily bore the strain of enor¬
mous labor. His mimi was as fresh and
strong and suggestiv.» a»*in the prime of
life. His generous impulses were nnehill-
ed by disheartening experience tl rjugh
the trying Jouipaign just clo-ed. ' His.
physical vigor, his tact, his intellectual ac¬

tivity, surprised even those who knew him
.best, asd seemed to premise many yean?
of usefulness. It is certain that no histo
ry of the must critical period in nationa
bte can be written in which Horace Gree
ley shall not be a oonspicious figure. But
the noblest career in his eyes was that
which is given up to others' wants. The
successful life was that which is worn ou

in conflict wjth wrong ami woe. The only
ambition, worth following, irás the ambi¬
tion to alleviate bumau misery and leave
the world apitoie better than he found ir
That he had done it, wa? the consolation
which bnghtened his hist days and asaur

ed him.he had not lived in vain.
" It is not for us, in the first hour of our

loss, to paint bis character cr catalogue,his
virtues. AJtbougb for several inonibs.we
have missed the 'ünaprriitjon of ÜB'-prés¬
ence and the guidance of his wise counsel
his spirit has never ceased to animate those
chosen to continue his works, and the
close bond of sympathy between the chiel
and his assistants has never been broken.
We leave his praises to the poor whom he
succored-to the lowly, whom he lifted
up-to the slave, whose back be saved
from tho lash.-to. the oppressed, whose,
wrongs he im><«e>his own.'* !
The IIeraid;\iiîta editorial upon Gree

ley, says :
" He ha«, in a mistaken aspira¬

tion for a higher field of usefulness and
power and glory than journalism, fallen a

sacrifice to his political ambition. He had
failed to appreciate the commanding posi¬
tion which he had secured as a hading
American journalist, and leaving it to
pursue the ignis fatuus of the Presiden¬
cy, he dropped the substance for the shad¬
ow of a great distinction. Otherwise, the
history and the eaduring rewards cf Mr.
Greeley'* industrious and useful career are

full of encouragement to youug men who,
without capital, personal influence or pow¬
erful friends, have the battle of life before
ihem."

Graut's ku-kiux Policy.
[Vorrtjq>ondcnce of the Baltimore Mun.]

WASHINGTON, November 27.
The President, in conversation to-day,

again declared that hi intended to inaugu¬
rât*1 no particular line of policy towards
the South, as had been reprts-n'ted, unless
it was embodied in tho cartful considera¬
tion of applications for the pardou ol' the
Ku-Klux prisoners. He hal already
pardoned one, and ahould probably pardon
more, though he intended no general jail
delivery. He thought that where the
neighbors of th^e. Kn-Kluxprisocers ap
plied for pardon and' represented the aver¬

age sentiment of the community, all ap¬
plications should be promtply acted upon ;
but to favor a general release of that ele¬
ment would, in his opinion, be a virtual
admission, thai they had been improper-
iv convicted, or thar the law under which
Uley were .imprisoned was unnecettfaryi

Tai- Late Fire on Erliste Islam!.

The burning of Wright's store and gin-
house on Edtsto Islam! abont a weeiaigq
has already been announced by the News.
The following art additional facts: In the
Bloting room on the «econd ii«of the
gin-house there were about seven-hales of
finned cotton lying in heaps upon the
floor. A negro woman mimed Delia Mil¬
ler, one of the hands employed in the
ro >m, struck a match to light her pipe.
A quantity of loose cotton which was

lying in her lap ignited from the m.itch
and communicated th» flames to her cloth
ing, and thence to the cottonheaps around
her. At rh.U time there were MJtV-titree
women and two men, all negroes, at work
in the mot ing room. In the confusion
which billowed many caught on fire, and
a number of rim women were very serious
Iv burned. Three ofthese, Delia-»Miller,
the woman who struck th« fatal match :

Rose Sherman ami Cecilla ¿sn¿¿¿}i, have
unce died, and toothers are n<»vr in a

critical tondit ion. Cecilia Smith succeed- {
ed in escaping safely to the yard, .but re¬

turned lo the bu riung roon* ¡br alin buck¬
et, which she h:;d forgotten. Her return
lu ihe yard bjf the stairway was prevented,
by the flames, and she iras compelled to

jump from a window fifteen feet above the
ground. She died from the eûecu of the
mil and i f '.iib burns sh«; had received.-
Charleston New*. 30th.

MELTON SHOWS ma HANK-Judge
Samuel W. Melton granted injunction
re-straining the several County Auditors
of the State from levying any tax to pav«
the interest on the Bonds and Stocks óf
the State as directed by the Compti oiler
General and enjoining the several County
Treasurers from making anv collection
of taxes, for such purposes. Tim Injune,
tion was granted on itBei ISlh and made
absolute on the 28rd inst. Thu union of
the Judge raised the ire of a few ot' th
bond-holders but un admiring country ap
plauds him for ir. Kc«p right straight
ahead Judge und never say I iii. lou
have the power to b**nelit your State and
yon hold ii "lull han I."-Abbeville Me
ilium.

THE Porxn OF FLESH. BUT.NO Br.ooi»
It is stated that none of the annual rc

perts of the Stute otficers are likely to be-
ready for several days. Without tlies
reports, the Legislatiufl cannot moke pro
vision for the current expenses,or consul
er what shall be dope with the^ld cjaims
A sensible plan would* be io suspend tn

payment of all interest and of every claim
against the Slate, until il« bona ride char
acter ii estabuiheft The members of Sift

Legislature, for tlie most part, sold their
pay certificates hist spring and summer,
at seventy-five and. fifty cents on the dol¬
lar. Other claims were sha veil in the" same
wav. It is even said that one bill-for
$90,000 was sold for $20,000 ta ca*h. Do
the original holders »of these »certificates
and claims propose to play into the hands
of the Shylocks, by giving th^in. dollar,
for dollar for what cost twenty-five pr* fifty
cents on the dollar? Then there are the
State bonds, which were summarily sold
out in Nev. York. They brought, per¬
haps, twenty-five or'thirty. Are the nol-
dpra to be paid more than the .State re¬
ceived? We believe the people to be will¬
ing to pay a fair price for whatever work
has been done for the State; but they are
not willing to be taxed for the benefit of
men who traded upon the necessities of
the public creditors. This is the key to
the situation.-Charleston News.

A number of the- negroes, who
.emigrated to Liberia, from Clay Hill, in
York County, in November last, have
returned to the United State«, and were

at Boston a few days ago. ¿Among others
the followrnsr have returned and are ex¬

pected back at their, old homes in a few
days : Francis Johnson and family, Mi¬
nor Cathcart abd family, John O. Moore
and family. Madison .Simril and family,
the children of Bob Tate, and the cbil-
iiren of Samuel McCollum.

Legislative Proceedings.

Special Telegram to the Courier.
COLUMBIA, 8. C., November 26,1872.
Tho Legislature of 1S72 and 1873 as-
umed its otlici 1 life to day, and began
career which, it is hoped,"will be more

lonorable than that of its quasi illustri-
>us predecessors.
The Senate met at twelve o'clock, eve-
y m«mbcr elect being present. It is
imposed of nine Democrats, eight white
uni sixteen colored Radicals.

Lieutenant-Governnr Railsier called
he body t<> order, apd delivered a very
ipprooriate valedictory address. He eon

(ratulated the members on the fact that
>eace and security prevailed, and that a
>etter state of feeling between the two
aces existed. He advised political tol¬
erance between the two political parties,
and a careful guardianship of the public
credit and honor of the Commonwealth.
In consequence of the illness ofGleaves

Lieutenant Governor elect, Ransler holds
->ver, and will preside in the Senate urftil
Gleaves U well enough to qualify.
The following officers of tho Senate

were elected unanimously :
President-P. A. jSwaiïs, of Williams¬

burg' Clerk-Joseph Woodruff
Assistant Clerk-John K. Barre
Reading Clerk-R. A. Sissons.
Sergeant at Arms-John E. Greene.
Door Keepers-Mat Brooks and John

Thomxs.
All i>f these ar« old officers, and all

(Adored-, exceptthfe Clerk an* Reading
'

The élection procedeci smoothly until
the election of Chaplain was reached,
when a division was made Revs. V. H.
3ulklev, D. Harris and E. J. Adams, all
<-olorod\ were nominated, and three bai¬
lout held without -electing any one. when
N'ash moved toabolish the office of Chap¬
lain, Th UH created a good deal of excite¬
mentand some merriment, Nash thought
that bought prayers were not of much
avail, and said that tnere were enough
persons in the Senate to do its praying
without si x-do)htm per diem extra for
it This motion, after much discussion,
?VIM adopted, and the ginee of Chaplain
abolished.
A Committee was appointed to notify

the Governor that the Senate was ready
for business.

After which the Senate adjourned-
The House was called to order by A.

O. Jones, who called the roll by counties
All the members, except some BIX or

seven, answered The Chairman then
announced that the first business was to
elpct a Speaker, when S J. Lee, colored,
of Aikpn. was unanimously elected.
On taking his seat the new Speaker

made a very briefbut appropriatespeech,
and being sworn in bv Dr. B. A. Bose-
man, announced th©.House ready to pro¬
ceed with mitineas,» i 4\i t .>J '.!£ í
The members'wera Worn-ln'by oriin-

Mes. and a quorum heine announced. A.
O. Jon«s was unanimously elected Clerk
and John Williams Sergeant-at-Arms.
Wolfe, a Radical member from Lan¬

caster, gave notice of a protest against
Block, a Democrat elect from the same

County.
Considerable discussion took place

upon a resumion to authorize the Speak¬
er to appoint attaches and subordinate
officers, flot to^icrá toirtv-fl?e Iii nhm-
ber. Cochrana, of Abbeville, .moved to
make the number fifteen, and after a

long debate the whole matter was post-
noned until Monday next 1 o'clock,
P.M.
A resolution was also introduced to

appoint a Committee of three, to see how
many Committee rooms are' necessary,
which was adopted.
Arter some other important business,

the House adjourned until to-morrow,
when both Horsesmoet in Joint Session,
to hoar election returns.
Tho composition of the House is 101

Republicans, and 23 Democrat*, the col¬
ored element being about two-thirds of
the whole.

It ls probable tbat both Houses will
adjourn over until Monday; and it has
also, been officially stated that the inan¬
er uration will not take place until Mon¬
day, in consequence of the continued 111
ness of Governor Soott.

COLUMBIA. November 27.
In both branches of the General As¬

sembly to-day, the question of the num¬
ber and pay of the aubordlTiatc officers
was disowned Rr>d settled.
In the House a resolution was adopted

authorizing the Speaker to appoint twen¬
ty-four in number. This produced along
.nul angry discussion, but was finally
carried by til« aid oi tho votes of the,
Democrat. There was uothing else done
.>f importance, save the reading oT the
official return» of the election for Gov-«
amur m Joint Assembly, ,

-bu ta Ho usen haye appointed a Com ;
mittee to wait bu the Governor elect and'
ask what time he will be ready for inau¬
guration.
In the Senate notice was given of the

following lillis ;
A Bill abolishing' the office, ol' County

Auditor aud devolving the dirtiea pu thc
County Treasurer. * .'. ' I
A Bill to amend tho. charter of thc j

Churleaton", Georgetown'and Conwaybo¬
ro' Rail Road.
A resolution to ratify the constitutional

amen' hueñis: adopted in the lute election.
A requiring the County Comuiis-

KÍOU0M to furnish bonds.
A Bill u> iu-'urpo^te the l'ec Doe Ag-

rlcillUirul Sueiety.
A Dill to regulate tho h*la*h#» nf pertain

officers.
lu tue Senate the Financial Committee

submitted a report, recommending thc
appointment »I tho following attaches:
Four (Shirks, ut five dollars per diem;
two MtMXHiiifdïfi, ni two dollars: lour j <

Pages at one dollar ami fifty cents; five j
Laborers, at throe dollar«,
Both Houses huve adjourned over till

Monday, winn tho Inauguration will
cake place.

Ri LLKP ON THE K.ULKOAD.-Yester-»j
day morning whtm the passenger train
on the Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad, duc at Augusta at H:'¿i) a. m.,
w.iK a »thor, distance the other side of

Langley Mills and running at the usual
tar of speed, the engineer discovered a

man <*tj fhc track ahead of tho locomo¬
tive. The whistle was sounded and, it
wa* thought as a matter of course that
tho man would get off thc trwk before
tho train roached him., As the engine
approached .nearer .the individual^ how
¿Vcr, and ne still kept on the track; the
engineer blow "down brakes" and made
every effort to stop tho train in time to
save the life of the man, butin vain. Thc
engine soon reached and ttri'ck down
tho unfortunate man,, over whose body,
WO Understand, tht< whole train passed,!
mangling it in a horrible manner. When
reu-hi-d ufU»r the train was stopped, hell
w:is dead We learned that hjs name was | 1

Rd/leit.. Tho above pártlculurk wore f.ir-
.titlted to us I.y s gent len ian ,l»st 'even- I
ing.-Augusta Constitutionalist. i

I>K K.VU FUO.M EPIZOOTV-A WARNING. {
-La^t Friday evening, while a gentle- I
man was driving from the . eily'-to his
home in the country, hi« mule, which .

had the epiz *>ty, suddenly fell death f

Tlie animal had a very mild form of thc «

disease, and the owner ajrprehended ho j
langer in/b-iving it. Thecase will serve v

A* a warning to owner« of epizootic u

boires not to OK« them until they have 1

entirely recovered.-Chronicle dc Senti- ]
nd. i.i ri . -Í
ABBEVILLE NOT DESTROYED.-Tho rc-

Íorts uf the late fire here, weiy vojy
tuch ' exaggerated. Instead of (a town [ti

?< in ashes," onjy four stores, and those ii

by nb means tlie finest, were destroyed,
md the stock» of goods were principally I
-aved; the loss in s tock bejug for the s

most part covered by insurance. Mr. 1<
(lobinsón, and perhaps Mr. Aiken, will v

mild soon, and new and commodious K
tores in due time will rise upon tho a

resent vacant lots. The late tire has h
lot materially crippled the business of v

Vbbeville.TAbbevillePress and Banner. 8

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.-With deep pain h
ve record the death of a most estimable tl

-oung lady, Miss Lizzie E. Sloan, which ^
ccurred on Sunday bast, while on her i
ray home from church, in the neighbor- y
lood of Cannon's Creek, 'n this County. J
t appears that tho horse she was driving m

»ok fright, and. running away, threw n

or and Mrs. Sloan, a widow slster-in- 7

iw, from the buggy, and from the ef: y
jets of injuries sustained^ she died the jr
ame night. She was the daughter of tl
Id Mr. James Sloan. The other lady *

ras unhurt.-Newberry Herald. W
. ,.«»,,. . i-_ S-

ßSf The new Secretary of State, H. el
:. Kayne, and the Treasurer, F. L. Car- dj
ozo, took charge of their respective of-, jj
ces on Saturday last, after giving the a

ecesaary booda. J VJ

TUE ADVERTISER.
EdgeÛeld, S. C., Dec Ä, 1873.

lie Tournament and Ball of the Pal¬
metto Sabre Club.

In our li rsc announcement of the Tour-
amentand Ball ot* th* Palmetto Sabre

Jlub, we predicted they would prove
uch a* brilliant and joyous occasion as

Sdgefield had not known since long bo¬
oro the war. And so it turned out to
ho letter. Major. W. T. Gary, President
>f tbe Club, and bis Comniittee-nien and
issistants had worked like men in ear-

ie8t, and when the day came, all was

io arranged as to insure that the first/eie
>f the Club should bo an honor and
i triumph.
The mornipg dawned bright, but in¬

tensely cold, and with a sharp and cut¬

ting wind. . But this deterred no one.

By ll o'clock all Edgefield, within ten

miles of tho town, was gathered upon
the field-the ladies brilliantly dressed
in the height of the gorgeous styles now
In vogue. At about noon, the Club,
spcndldly mounted and In full uniform,
repaired to ike scene. They were pre¬
ceded by their honored guest*, a,depu¬
tation from the Augusta Sabre, Club,
LyBrand's celebjated Columbia band
making the air peal with martial music
the while. Soon after their arrival, Gen!.
John D; Kennedy of Camden, /that dis¬
tinguished soldier of the late war, moun¬
ted upon a powerful bay, waa introduced
to the Club, drawn up in line before him,
«nd proceeded to make them the foilow-
hgi^eautiful address :

Gentlemen of the Palmetto Sabre Club :'" '

In response to the very kind Invitation
bf the Ladles of ytfur County, I «ni here
to-day lo represent them In this most in¬
teresting ceremony ; and although con
tclQus of my inability to do justice to
them or it, I bring to the task a willang
rad appreciative heart,. The nleasure is
enhanced by the fact that I stand Iii the
midst of comradesand sons of comrades,
and have an opportunity of looking upon:
the bornes of those whose gallantry ir
th 3 field prepared me to behold the cul¬
tivation and refinement bf their hearth¬
stones.- The scene here presented re
minds me of the peering forth of the sun
iinld dark and lowering clouds when
the storm has wrapped the heavens in
its sombre mantle. It is a rift in the
darkened- sky. which overcasts us ; and
be~day, surrounded by the beauty of
pbür tirne-honored District, we feel that
there is life In the old land yet ; and that
there is much,- aye, very much, to live,
ict, and hope for yet. The tempest has
for vean, lashed ita fury about us ; dark,
rollfng"clouds hâve obscured our horizon
ind hidden from us every landmark.'
But this scene is a beacon-light .which
meera the soul and nerves the heart
mew. And, my friends, it is no mean¬

ingless ceremony or empty pageant, but
lias a moral which points a truth and
illustrates a principle. It is an evidence'
3f your elastic spirits under the depres
dons of these sad davs ; of your frater¬
nal, social spirit in banding yourselves
together. It is a proof of mutual good
Aili andan augury of better times; it
shows clearly that you have the courage
which defies, adversity, and that you
dare tb hold up your heads and be nien.
And standing to-day ou thin classic soil,
with the memories of the past clustering
?ibout ns, and- methinks,' the spirit.« ot

statesmen and soldiers hovering .around
ns, and with this throng of devoted,
lovely women beaming lipon us with
their heavenly smiles, and sending you
Ellis ottering of their infection, woven by
their own delicate hands, the symbol not
)f gory warfare, bbt a tribute Of their
ippreciation of your endurance of the
woes you have antlered, andu harbinger
sf your future prosperity, what theme
ls there more appropriate for me than,
is brierly as possible, t ) call to your at¬
tention two of those characteristics which
bave iu the past made South Carolina
what she was ; and which, though foes
may deride, »nd vainly iu their hearts uf
beaYts wish to emulate, are yet, under
différent auspices, to redeem and save
ber. And I deem this particularly ap¬
propriate, aa the representative of these
lair donors, who are to-day truer to their
dear old Mother, hi her hour Of calamity
ind affliction, than they were even when
«he stood proud among the. proudestin
wealth, prosperity and peace! .'

One or these characteristics ia devotion
to duty. The history of South Carolina
is one corruscation of this virtue-a de
votion which knew no measuro, counted
no cost. Turn to every page of that his¬
tory, ami there you fiud it beaming with
the steady ray of the North Star. You
<eo it in the patriots of tho Revolution
who dared to rebel against unjust aud
tyrannical usurpation of power, and left,
is monuments uf their devotion, King's
Mountain, Eutaw, and Camdem. It
ííirred tho hearts of her noble sons who
planted this Palmetto on tho gates of
Mexico. And it was this that fired the
?«ouïs of old men and boys, matrons and
maidens, iu the late war, and ou a hun¬
dred field«added undying lustre to the
irlury of Sooth Carolina. It was this
Chat glorified tho sacrifice of Bee and
Jenkins, and wreathed with a beautiful
bale thje dyjng brow of. Bland. Amid
the urumbljrijf ruins of Sumter, on the
itonn-swept heights of Gettysburg, ¡dong
ivery slope or plain, wherever duty call-
id, her sous ru «lied to thc slaughter. This
it was that made her private soldiers,
the real heroes ol every field, endure hun¬
ger, fatigue, exposure, whether in the
«nows of winter or heats of summer.
And tUttM Jowly njounds scattered from
ihe Pommau to'the Mississippi are silent
but eloquent mementoes pr jhcjr tovo-
tion to duty. This it was that enthused
clio intellect of Calhoun; inspired the
tongues of Hayne, McDutlio and Pres¬
ión ; and lilied to overflowing tho states¬
manship and patriotism of Pickens.
Time would fad to speak of tho noble
»ons of your own gallant District, whose
memories are household word*. An at¬
tempt to enumerate some might do in¬
itiative to others. This devotion tn duty
was exemplified in their every act and
«paled with tiieir hearts blood.
And certainly there never was a Mme

when South Carolina more demanded
tills virtue of hersons than now. Tire
past is gon.e save in its remembrances
ind influences. Living under a new
»«der of things, with new-duties and re-

«ponsl hil ¡ties, she calls upon -her sons to
.iseto tho e^icencjes of the situation;
ind, while bowing to the inevitable, and
iceopting for her good so much as be
leoMwary for that good, yet f > bo true,
¡arnest. devoted, and, aboyo ul I things,
nire and unsullied, not doing aught that
vonld deprado their manhood or falsify
mr record for honesty, Integrity and
rirtue.
The groat fountain from which this de¬

motion sprang, was the intense love of
hoir native State engendered by nature
n the bretti* af hör«'?)*.. Smafj In area
md weak in populatU.rf. iiuutlj Oarqlina
nspiri'd them with a love tor bee inst
tnew no bounds. Misunderstood hy
ter nearest nei rlil»»rs, thia love was re¬
garded by some as undue assumption,
r others as fal-e prido. Bo its cause or
iffect, however, what they may, it was
LS beautiful a>- it was strong, it was the
itimulus toijuty, the promoter of virtue,- i
he custodian of her interests, and, kept
1er free from the disgusting venality
vhich has mail» fior Utter daysa bywordmd a disgrace. Thc Swider, in his love
or his mountain eot; the Caledonian, for
He glens ol'his fiighlnmf~l)óme; or the
,'elt, for the groon fields oMSrin; had n
ounterpart in the intense love of Caro-
inians; Ibr South Carolina And to dav
ve are called U]sin to exercise this love
ven more. The Alsatian, rather than
ninnie to German rule, leaves forever
lie vine-clad cottage where his house-
lold gods I ave Feigned for centuries,
.'he Irishman rather than bend to the
oke of Britain, migrates to the fair '
lelds of America. But with- an heroic 1
plritof endurance, and from'thojnteriso
:>ve we have for- old Sonia Carolina
rbcre are all tho associations of the. past! 1
nd tho sacred dust otj our dead, we will I
tand by her still, for weal or for woe ;
nd like the gallant Lay/renco, whose dy-
ig gaze rested on bis dismantled vessel *
rreathed in flames, we will cry. "Never *

ive up the ship-""
How orien, alas ! have ouY hearts bled i

i seeing those,who now haye power in
erbordere, holding their orgies over ^

:ie ruins of her greatness | And yet we -

ave maintained our self-respect, and
ill endure on, working and hoping, t
?et this love ibr your State grow with
eur years and strengthen with your t
janhood, and, adapting yourselves to li
er necessities, go forward until peace
nd prosperity shall yet crown her. She f,eeds your every devotion ; she requires
our every sacrifice. Uer young mon tl
ave shown a heroism which does them tl
ifinite credit. Reared, most of them,
i the lap ofluxury, they have yet, by
leir energy andadaptation to the chang- P
i condition of affairs, proved that the' .tl
Icod of their sires courses through v

orthy veins.. The timehas come when.. *
auth Carolina's redemption, can only be--
fected by .maintaining ^or- tone, 'and 'A
aveloping to tho best of our ability..her ,«
laterial resources., Political disenthral- t]
lent will only follow material adyánce-,
tent. Labor should be honored, and a *

lu-iely of pursuits cultivate^ -Economy, j ti

Managementand self-sacrifice must marl
as. Hor fertile soil invites the sturd;
immigrant while her diversity of .-pro
iucts insures wealth. Let usihen cher
ish and, appreciate our lands, android t
them with nnflinching tenacity. fAbov
all things. Ut us stick lo the ¿Hatog He
fbrtunes are'dark, but time and patiencwill, bi the Providence of God, work tb
cure. I.do'not believe that this belove
State was ever intended to be the- bom
of Anglo-Saxon slaves', or the grave r

Anglo-Saxon liberty. That blood sui
vived the Norman' conquest and absort
ed its civilization. Its adaptibility to th
requirements of its people has neve
failed to ultimately rectiiy abuses.. .Fi
naticism may for a while render its watei
turbid, but its inherent healing qualitit
will assuredlj' puiify and cleanse then
Let us be true to 'ourselves.-true 'tb on
State, and' the Anglo-Saxon blood vi
yetlriuuipiu
" Rise, fellow men, our country yet r<

mains,
By that dear namè we wave this flag o

high,
And swear for her to live, for her to die
And let us, while doing our duty in th

present, arid while hopeful for the futur
with an intensified devotion to the Stat
never forget those who gave, their Hy«
for South Carolina. Let nothing cv«
tempt us to ignore their daims- to or
own grateful recollections, or to the hoi
or and reverence of generations yet. ui
bor ii. We can cherish th eir mcmorn
without interfering with any duties ,w

Se now called upon to exercise. Tho
ed'for South Carolina, and though ni

«ung in-story, anxf unhonored'by loft
pile, they are enshrined in the heart <

.every true Carolinian, and there'thc
shall live fresh and green, despite ever
calamity of the presentor wop of the ft
tuce. And I trust tho.day .is not distar
wlipn the no bio entorprisb nó'w pró¿rrcsi
ing ijö favorably, shall have culminate
in success, and a towering shaft be ere<
ted at the Capital, troon which' *halt h
inscribed their glorio OK name?. And th
stranger, as he .beholds it will learn th
?simple tale of their devotion, to Sont
Carolina.
And toVou J say, as tho. représenta^ y

of these faV donors,'eratilaté theft devr.
tion to' duty and :thelr love ,ror-Stint
Carolina. Take' this harmer and»rriav il
folds ever wave over men true and devc
ted at all hazards.. Let the. sun risin
from its Joed, be tho symbol of .tl ie .daw;
of. brighter days j, ami let ita mût; o. 1 Ht
surgamut,' bo your watchword and shit
boleth. As your eyes rest on this Pal
metto, may you ever remember 1rs histc
ry in the past, and make it your duty t
perpetuate it, bright and unsullied," i
the future..
At the olese'of his address, Gerti.'Ken

hedy presented the banner to the Presi
dent of'the Club', who responded thus.:

Respected Sir : In the name- of the.Pal
metto Sabre Club, we return pur thank
for this beautiful Banner. We are prom
to know that we have tbejroód will adi
kind support of the ladles Of chivalri
old Edgard.' 'And v>dn0w-Yefeitrratön1
success is certaifk .umhlui )
We accept this beautiful Banner, wjt^

thanks, aqd we will b,ear, it with pride
But dear tis it'ls to us, the fact that It
beautiful folds have been hallowed'bj
the touch'of the noble batt le-wear rec

boro, gives ita new value, and will nervi

every heart to guard it with honor, i,.
In the olden time the laws of.chiyaln

were the'ruling prjneliple.of society, ant
marked the progress of tho world. Thei
the Knights were -a'powor in the land
aud wielded the destiny of nations. Tm
Palmetto Sabre Club comes not as " ar

army with banners,." to accomplish these
results. Its object is to develop tho no:

.ble virtues of tho beait, tho graces of tin
'mind, to win thc love and regard of th«
fhir ladles of Edgolleld.' and to emulat«
tbe example of the noble patriots' who
have made South Carolina illustrious.
We are not content, to live as pension

ers npori the labors, of thc past. ." Wt
will-rise again." Tho noblo patriots ol
South Carolina have made for ncr a name
which the defiling hand can not sojl. Il
bas been inscribed high upon the monu¬
ment of her greatness, and it is above
their reach.
The blood Jof many of those patriotic

M Palmettees*' is coursing through your
veins. Guard thc bright record, and thc
rushing waves of the Lethe, in their
efforts to sink the memories of the past
in their dark depths, will bu rolled back,
and you will stand forth the faithful cus¬
todians of your rich heritage
Should you fail in this eftort, whorl the

arm of the last "Palmetto" has been
palsied, let that motto "We will rise
again," bo emblazoned upon our tombs,
and bequeath the sacred duty to posteri¬
ty unborn.
Jupiter is superior to Venus in size

and effulgence, out Venus, the evening
and tho morning star, exerts a far more
powerful Influence over our hearts and
feelings, und imaginations. So too do
the women of our county, in their own

sphere, exert an influence superior to
thP .len. They arcondowed with great¬
er courage and fortitude to endure, and
they arc greater in the meek, the Christ¬
like capacity to bear and to suffer. They
do not occupy tho throne, but yet behind
the throne they wield a power greater
than the th rone The glory ol' our State
depend« ou the influence ol'tho mothers,
wives, daughters and sisters of South
Carolina. Our noble women, thank God,
still so live and so act in their own hal¬
lowed sphere, that they are sacred In mir
eyes, and an inspiration in ©ur hearts;
That they will continue so to live we aro

assured, and although tbe storm cloud*
now lower, and the future is enveloped
¡U gloom, under tho influence of their
example wo may commit oqr destiny lo
" the just God w'hojrtoeth all things well."
Again we thunk the ladies of Ed gelled:1

for tili* Banner. When they arc with
us, tho inspiration of their presence will
ensure sueco-s and when they aro ab«
sent, this beautiful Banner wm serve to
remind us of their watching oyes and
approving snides, and Wc" will "deserve
success.
TO J. H. OltKATITAM J
To you Sir, as thc Color Bearer of this

Club,*we commit this sacred charge. Your
noble bearing upon tho bold of battlo,
and your honorable scars, assure us that
you will bear it with honor.
Mr. J. H. Cheetham, rn /ccolving the

banner into his keeping, Uttered a few-

very appropriate words ol' thank*! ap¬
preciation and resolve.
The banner is of rich plum-colored

silk, edged with cold fringe. Upon one

sida is emblazoned the rising sun with
themotto"Resurgamas." Upontheoth-
or, a handsome* Palmetto tree, With' the'
name of the Club,
The banner-prescnUtion being conclu¬

ded, the lilting begon. Ont of tho 7"» or

80members of the Club, some 40 were

present, nmuntod, Many wore prevent;
od.from attending by tba prevailing horse
disease. Out of the number present
some 2G contested. Tho Judges wero

five members of thc Augusta Club-
Messrs. Hack, McCoy, i »ye. Thayer and
Twlggs, Of tho riding, as a goneral
thing, WP caji only say it was such as to
make any Edgeficid mau feel proud, and
called forth the frequent plaudits of the
brave and generous Augusta knights on

the stand. And now wo gfvo the result
of ¿he contest. ' '

Mr. Frank Bettis was tho most suc¬

cessful Knight, scoring 4*1 points out of
48-tho highest si-oro eve.:1 made by this
Club, and as high, savu omi (4/4) as was

ever mode by tho Augusta Olub. Mr.' j

Bettis won the Presidium's prize, an ex¬

tremely elegant silver wine-stand; and
ivas presented with u magnificent white*
Ostrich plume, offered by Mrs. J. H.
Cheetham to the most successful Knight,
Mr. John Atkins boro off the second

prize, scoring 37-prize,.handsome silver
pitcher,-offered by Goul. M. \K\ Gary.
Mr. Sam. B. Mays boro off the third

jrizo,. scoring 321-prize, handsome seal 1

lng, offered by th citizens.'
Mr. W. D. Allen bore off the fourth J

>rizo, scoring 32-prize, handsome silver j
ruit-stand, oftbred.by the citizens.
Mr. James Moss bore off tho prize for

>ost horsemanship-prize, beautiful sll-
rer cup, offered by Jas, A. Gray, Esq., of

Augusta,
Mossrs, Stopbon HughoR, Jamos Grif- ^

in and O. L. Miller wero honorably men-
loned by the Judges for their superior g
lorsemansbip. ft
At the conclusion of tho tournamtut .(
he large crowd dispersed, delighted with ^
he novelty and manliness of the scene. ¿
hey had witnessed. it
And still the day was not ended. A ^
art more beautiful waa:yet to,come-
bid Ball., Ry nine o'clock, Masonio Hall -,

..as filled with a .dazzling throng. Beau- fj
Vand bravery were therre in astonishing rfjt
rráy. AÍl prep^í«J«)flbakebfií trouble iá
d*h, their tairiklïh'g' fèét-itd cast döwtf ot
ieir burdens in'a galop-pr, may be; ci

ddüble shuffle. A view from the on- u

rance presented a darribig vistaof silks, j A

Jewels, and wmfe^SsTarid should-
and dress onnifó a^rtftypn ri Ar pants,
diamond buttoned shirt /bosoms.

vsn tho c^b of L^Brtfhd's band
»ot tfi£«whole b^rangbive in motion-
But told ! we forget the coronation. Anil
¿d'ovtíy scene; it. was. fjppn the stage
w&jg-árrangedf/iii admirairle-táblcati,.the
Edg^eld Sacro Club ©dtnêVç gay Au¬
gusta guests, tlie prize-bearing; Knights
to th e fron t. And¿lien the cu rtai n fa 1 ls.
And after ten minutest rises again, and
the tableau is rendered radiant by the
présence'bf thetj'tieeñ of Love audTSeatf-
ty.and ber Maitis pf Honor, The Queen I
-^ssjMajrv ¡MatjhisVaitáli and gnicefuW
bloridoj whose'beatity and Am i¿bill{y are

no n,gw. tbemw^n EdgßM^K.^OÄto.
paces in front of ber loyajj Kni¿. s

She is exquisitely arrayed in canary-
cólored crape trimmed yfith white satin,
and bears her hönprs with ease and dig¬
nity. Tho Maids of Honor are Miss
Lucy Miller, Miss Genio MDler, Miss
Lizzie Wise. Mr. W. D. Aiken, of
Winnsboro, a distinguished tournament
kbight and an honorary member of the
Edgcfield Club, presents tho exquisite
.crown of wliito flowers to the successful
k) Ight,(who places it gallantly upW(tboblonde presses of tho beautiful''Qu^epu...t«°< Wrds of Mr. Aikeq ,nnd,,o£^
pettis arefew but elegant; and chivalrous.
Mr-(JRickard Bonham, in like manner,
presents thocrewns pf tho maids of Hon-;
OIV"!* ' ..; liam : if« fil
"' Arid non- \vö coiné back tö LyBcand'«
crash. It was á crash that let loose n,
very world of joy and beauty and grace.
Quadrille, Galop, Waltz, LaacoKa,. again
aud.again and again, until hints of;dawn'
began; to whisper of home and rest.; We
have seen much of gay'life ;m rrtâny
lands, ' but seldom have we beheld 'a
moro brilliant or réfir^ed "ball than this.
Oü'r veryesteemed townswoman, "Siva.

Boulware,.distbignished 'herself 'in tie,
preparation and, conduct of; the supper
fôn, this occasion, and many were the un,-
omiumsjpassed upon the style And taste
k>f tho handsome feast.
.And opr; guests-the Augusta¡ boys-

'knigljtry upon the neld!and -graceful1 in
thedance^-conipaníons 'good^nd bravé.
They tame, 'they s)iw^,tb'ey conquered.
May jhey come soon again !

,: --«-'-'-?in - -

Artemblhig of Congress amt A-esIdent'd
Message..I. hi IJ >

,; Tfoe second session of the present Con
gross assembled on Monday the 2d inst,
ánóVwill continue iintil the 4th of March
1873. The President's Message wa«r re¬

ceived and read. This week we have
timé to mention but ono or "two of ita
salient points.
It refers to the ;,GenevaMarbitr&tipr4; of

tho Alabama Claims and its satisfactory-
results, which-have left the two Govern¬
ments, America and England, without a

shadow on their friendly relations.
".Referring to Eu Klux disorders, the
President does not say thore shall be too
move of the tyrannical arrests ami per-
sooutioris of white people in the1 South;'
wbicli have disgraced the U. S. govèrn'
"mont for two years past, but.simply ex

presses tho.conviction that "under the
obvious advantages of good ordei- and
peace" it will-soon be unnecessary to carr

ry on such " prosecutions.".
He recommends to Congress to acquire

possession of and title to all telegraphic
linos now in «opération in the United'
States.
He suggests that all the Indians shall

bc-confined to thc territory south of
Kansas, and that farms shall bc secured
to them.
Wc shall make a more elaborate, synop¬

sis of tho Messago in our, next issue.

Thc Republic Tottering in France.
There in again trouble in' Franco, as

there has been off and on for cightj'-throo
yeArw i»n»<t-ovo.r since dbe first, ito-roi ti¬

tian. President; Thiers and his Admin¬
istration and the Legislative Assembly
and thc people generally are all quarrel¬
ing obstinately. Tho latest telegrams
announce that all tiie Ministers have re¬

signed, and that Thiers says the only
ourso left for him is resignation. Orl-
anists, Bonapartists, Legitimists, Red
Republicans, aré all watching thoir
chances. Not since the fall of the Com¬
mune hay France so commanded the at¬

tention of thc world as she doe.-; to day.
Who knows but that wo shall havo to
record ll>c horrors and blasphemies of
another Commune?

KS*" The New York Herald aï the2!)th,.
contains a commonicationsigned " Chem¬
ist," in which th»; writer calling himself
one of the Paris Comm uric stales that the
Boston fire was the work of thc labor re

formers. That the explosions heard du
ring Hie tire, which were attributed to
other tilings, were nothing but thc ex¬
plosions of a powerful chemical combina¬
tion lately invented, Und known only to
him and his confederates, The oomlnnu-
tioiis.areno largor than an ordinary ap¬
ple, and cost only ninety-two couts each,
He says that thoir work in Boston was
but tho commencement! and intimates
that capitalists shall still further sutler
if the rights pf labor are not respected.
pa- Ben Bacon, alias Henry Johnson,

a freedman, was hung in Augusta, on.

Friday last, for the murder of James II.
Martin. .The hanging took pince in Ute
presence 01 several thousand people,
mainly colored. Bacon confesad the
murder, and s^id that'hlfc object was not
murder but robbary. Ho abo con essxl
tlvit his story of Ku Klux was false. Ile

repented pf the erimo, and Iwgged for¬

giveness for lila funs. Martin was a
Formor citizen of Richmond County, and
was1 in his: seventieth year. Hacon was

In his employment and travelling with
him in a wagon on tho public road when
Jic'mnrder tais committed.

Wants Grant to Hate It All.

MoNToo.MKiiY, ALA.,"" November :>0.-
The Advert Lier, thc central Libcral-Bc.ni-,
>cratic organ of thc State, in its. issue to
norrow luorningy says that in.view of
bo death, of Mr, Greeley, wc recouimeud
di the Greeley: Electors toeast their votes

qr, Grant, and)make his election unani
uous. In'return, let us only nak-fer
)CiU-e, for protection agfcihst vagabonds
iud siJouridrèls, xtr at least that the Göv-
irnment will" "allow ii'á fair pbiy,' and
nainUin the supremacy of law and er¬

ler. Our strugglo has not been for men,
mt for safety, law and civilization."

y&- Tho strange spectacle Ls uow pro
outed of dual governments *in no less
han three States. Arkansas, Alabama
nd Louisiana; In Arkansas they havo
looted two governors, or at loast both
andidates claim to be elected, and both
utendtoact as governor. «» Alabama
hero are two bodies "in Cession, each
laiming to b*> the lawfully eio'cted Leg
daturc. In Louisiana there are two
cards of canvassers In .session, each in-
mding to declare di Sprent persons to
ave begn elected governor, State officers
nd Legislature,
---.

A virtuous landlord iQ Louisville
as Just beon mulcted in a considerable
am for turning a young lady trnvaler
ivp.y from his hotel beoauso she was un-

;corapanied by a gentleman, the act be¬
lg publicly done tmd creating considéra¬
le talk. Th,e young lady, whose çhar-
:tor was proved, to oe above reproach,
icensed at the, insult, brought suit for
jfamation of' charaete'r, with the;reault
bove chrottioled. -

yarA :G^>rgIa negro, whn%rytY.ed;.
iebreakMigr'.oC;bis: Bk^lwtth. ft*PWMli
st; season,. fell from a bl|;b scaffold thru
her day: He returned' thanks : to ttfe^o^d Who gafliérei* rourid1 td jflck htm
p. and asked the disgusted coroner for
chew 0/ tobacco. j
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The Gi^ar^Pictoria^ABuual.Hostetter'iM&íited StatejSgimanac for,
873; for di^èutïpn, g*#à, thceugh-
ut thc Uni tad) States, anabal 1 civilized
ountrie'3 of'the Wéstdrrt^JHcinî'sphere,
i now published aifltd ready.iór delivery,
i the English,'Geríñán, Fi&ch, Norwe-
.ian, Welsh, Swedish, IlolíánU, Bohemi-
n and Spnnfrh la^Çguagestand allwho
irish to understand the true philosophy
f health should read and portlier the
aluable suggestions it contains. In ad-
lition to an ndmirablc medical treatise
ih' tbe"'causes', provehii'oh aiio* èùfé'bf a

embraces a

nterestinj,'
the miner,

ko.^rjUSSJAiP.pJâAtei»jwd.pm£essioJial;L
nan; and the calcularon» bave¡ been
nade for such meridians and latitudes
is are most suitable for a, correct and

iomprehensive .NATIONAL CALENDAR
.The nature, nsesr and extraordinary
lanitar}-. effects of Hosteler's Stomach
Sitters,'- thè'sbiriie'tonîc'fend'aUerative bf
noro than half;tbte''Christian- world, are

uliy; setrrorth1 irl 'it/'pa^es;1 which are
iso interspersed,wMh. jdqtorinl illustra^
áonsi valuable recipes for the household,
md'ferm,Tmmbrpjtis, ane/fd^tes,'and othernstwicti^'ari^dru.bslng reading matter,"
iriginal and s'èTectéd' Aihopg the, An-
mais to appear wttu'i'fttè opening. b* thé
¡rear, this wilrböWtfof.theTimqst usèfûi,
ind" vtay- be,7'ócj fâr\'jifté,àjhy0. The
jfoprietdríí, Me¿sr& Hostetter <£ Smith,
Pittsburgh, Pa., vo»jreceipt .of,a twp pent
itamp; will, to^iyartlja^ copy Jjy mail td
my ''persqp,', w&o c^nqtjproQuxe; ono in
}iß neighborhood,, The fitters,-Ar^sp^cí,ii evpry city, (<m-ii. mid v,îjïagc andero.îxton^iv^.ijscd ^hrqu^ui the cijürr
iivillzed world. -, ........ .",,

^S*- Pennaylvanianeedsjcftconstructing
itoricp. Hon Jefferson -Davitf received
ino Vote at Uie.roceut-fPi-tsidontird -rier>
abu irt Dattpbin-connty, in''thatStatej.. ;

- -rr-f-rv-.:, r rr^-t-?-r? -~ t- :-tr-i-f tr"

i MÁniiiÉíi'.'Kri'tlití'iílst ÑóV:i by"Rfev
D. D. {BrHirisrJn^Irí'JOH^ 'B: BLACK¬
WELL ähd'MVs. JOSEPHINE TOMF-
^^.Wor1'EdgeftoM.1 tml " » '

fi.'_pw
J OBITUARY:
DiJ-i), at Pine Cottage, Edgefield, S. C.

Dctôber 15th, 1S72, JOANNA LOIS, only
md bWoVèd dffnghrter* of^HïrKfryïL'Aad'
¿ALUK .-Y.-TOWMI.:*, aged'two» years and
anmpn.ifos,,,., jmix.J.I JVJL* .iii .".,..,L01U., the beautiiul culla, whom all
,oved{ lias cre^Artèd.;'tîl,é,,f^agire, nower
îàâr \yhftered;,íhe"io('fe,' tho cherished,!
las loft as In tho monti ing, .01' lila Hbo.
ias bien gathered to thfi(tomh ^^op^re,.
»0 lpyely for this world, she bas ascend-
tfl.jpj kmd'ítíd'sríirltá àbovcr}"afio' trrarf
xer. grieved and iheartbroken''parents
nay be lad by, í¿e goodness and, m grey,>f. a loving God,, .to be tueot .partakers of
heir'arigeTiii"cnilc1, bf ''His* heavenly*fHngdomjwis,the,Heattfelt wish bf their
wrrowingrelative. .1 - G. T. H..,¡i

GOMMEßCIAL.,
i" AUGUSTA, Dec; 8!

GPLDr-Buyingatll2andaellioffatll4.
Tba qiarket, opoucd: ."syitb, a ,good de-

nartdjat'17¿, and closed steady anduii-
ihanged." 'Sales, '9'Shales'; receipts, 004:
BACON-Clear Sides, 'll<á<lÍV}"0: R;

ïides, 1Q3@U;,Shoulders, .7@7^; Hams,i8@;9 : Dry Salt Sides. 81 j. D. Ä .ghoul-.Id's DsßOOC6RN-Wbite-^by car:load;"W@99\t¡reHbw,'80@S2>- - i«.'>ni U> wilina n

WHEAT-Amber, .ft?,; [red< ..§1 .<15;
yhite, §2 15.
FLÖUR-i-CitV;Mflls"arei'S.? 75 for sft

)ortínoT §9 25'for extra; fbi- family,md SllXor fancy : Western and Country,
|3@10._OATS--White' and mixed, ÓÓ^GO;Black Seed; fl ; Red Rust Proof,' ?1
160. Prince,Edward, $1 25.'iii ¡mn-

PEAS-We^n^g at ^l m®! 25.

New Crop Florida Syrup Î
DAILY expected sevt-al Barrols New.
Jrop 'FLORIDA .SYRUP, which willi
jcsold Cheap.ibr Cash, eil eu ,by the
Barral or. Gallon, ,

.

W. F. DURrSOB, Jr.
Dec-l^ . tf ... ,.,50

When You'Bay
GET. ... ;". ... ..

THE BUCKEYE.
TlIE Buckeye Lock Stitch. "Sowing
Machiné, which forStnvpUcity, Durabdli-
y anlLReliöbility can nover Le Surpass-:,ii, if over equalled.
Soldat about half the price of other

i'rst ¿lass Machinés. Trv it.
IL B. GALLICAN, Agent.-

Dee i., " .tf "...., 50

PUÖIOfiMTffli;.
H,AYING made, arrangements .to re¬

nové to. Cuiu'lcKtoi):for tho. remainder ol'
be winter. tbo.Pliot.ograpb.; Gallery.viii
>o closed jO.lOtli Dee..
Person^ -ishing Pictures will ¿dent«.,

all before ti 312th inst. .f(J
Nearly all tho Nogatives made in the

ast t\yo yoarsare atill on.hand, and Pier
ures eau bo furnished b om them. ,.¡.

. R. H. MIMS.
¡Dec 4.- . " .lt 5Q

Bagging and Ties
A LWAY$ on hand at the lowest mar¬
ci, ket brices.-f« fi !.. j 0mVt OHEATHAMt
Dec 4. -,, .. tí 50

Shirtings. Shirtings.
1HANITEYILLE "i-4 SHIRTINGS
JT at 10 cts.
OranitevîUc 7-8 Shirtings at II", eis.

O. Fr CfIEATÍIAM.
Doc i tí ' 50
7 ul ¡'-Y rTfiTñ"

.ii i .»dv

lome Shuttle Sewing Machines
CHÍS is n-Snir-rrm} MACJHÏCK. has'
ie L'NüKO.Ft*uiü,iiuid4nRkos-tba ','LOOK,
rrrcu'/.al ike on .both .sides. .. "It is a standard First Class Machiné,
id the onlytow "priced M IjCck Stitch"
iiclilne in. the United States::
Tlii>CA{achine, .reoeived the Diploma.at
e Fair pf tho two Carolinas", in the city.CbHrtoW, Ni'C.; In tS7'l.' Ttiï nhbvé
raàthw~ix ^marrrtnted for'flve years /'''.'
\ rVfAOHlTMB FOR'NOTHINGT.
Any p»mon making np a phib fiir ih'e
achinç.%. will be presented /the Sixth
leas conipiissron. ( t.

Age n'.t s \Vi'.ùte(ll--Sùporibr induce-
en ts'offered. Liberal dednctions made
Ministers'of the'Gwspel.-Send Stamp for .Circular, and samples
Sewing, Address Rev. C. H. BEltN-
EIM, General Agent, Concord, N. C.
Dec 4 : ly 50

-!_
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Save Your Horse.
THE most reliable remedy for thor|
. prevailing Horse diseasb can be
md at. .

G. L. PENN <fc'SON'S
Drug Store.

ICOC4 .4 tf 50

¡tV. J. YEREEW,
Or SOUTH CAUOMXA, WITH

nderson, Starr & Go.,
Manufacturers and Wholesalo
Dealers in Clothing

ron TttK SöUTnnnN TRADE ON-VT'!
)rders sHÉtll' be Ailed carefully and
jmptly at the lowest market prices.*bv 28 - Om 49

Estate Notice.

j'^EAGUE, decease^/flf indebted, to j vi'
ad' íri'th'ciraycoUnfei/fdpérlyfettèâtéd; PP*
1 those indebted to said? Estate'are no-
ëd to make payment. " ."

NARCISSA M. TEAGUE,Qualbled. Executrix.
Deo i ImSO
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Liff; INSURANCE; COMPANY.

The OriginahStock Life Insurance
iompany in thc Uuifetl Stafea. ri

-éilícá,M&iberty'Strect,U ,C|<
NE<\V YORKv -, i i' i

/;- .(.:.'.- -

Participation in IVofRsb ....-.< {
ff With Isbw Cash Premiums!

vi-

hw Busidte*sur«^ * »i » ! .<

: r Î iu 1871,. 19,175,000
The largest absolute increase of a'ny^
'.Company doing business in New York.
Xéw pusiness of *1872T so far,

Êiôubic\lthal .rf last' fear.

"r GEO. B^IiA'KB,
"Général Agent. '

Dec4 -M.I>Î/-Y

PROFESSIONAL CAIRD.
Iher'obv inform ¡my. patons and friends

and .the jiublic.geperaRy, that from
the prfesent time until tho first January,
next, I will boiound,ntall times through-r
out tlie.dav (except when professionally,
engagfed) ¡ít the Drug Store of G. L. Penn
A Son); arid during the night at the resi-
dfcnceiof J. C. Sheppard, Esq.

Drug Store of Messrs. Fenn, &. Son will
thee? with a prompt and'! punctual res-

SI 4f¿m»n¡wm'-
.,Nqv20 tf48

IH tl I.

. 1 »I

itt. *

147 Broad Street,

carefully selected Stock-or

¿j l'ïïMIïTJEE.
Of A LjK¡&¥ a; d e^,'C'cniprisinsr'an dog¿ñt*!afisortm§nt.ofV
"Fîhe Wailful and" Mahogany CHAM- ,
BER;SUr¿E8, -¡¿fe ... , ,. '.'
1'Beajitifui pârîpr.SyÎTËSyUpholstered
fn'Plúsh, Hair Qmtlí and Reps,'; *
tíbfary,ílííniiíg Room, 0 Uice& Hall

.».ti
CHAIRS, T\REËS> BUREAUS; BED
?; - STEADS^ WAS;ft-STAND^ /

LOOKI^K^GL'AflSES, "

MATTRAgSESjAer,
And all other articles usually found in

l^rirtClfta^.^r^u^House.,f,jSiJ-Call and examine my stock.

:147 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
Nov 27 3m . 4Í»

>. i" >

ill.' AND

ÏAMY GOODS STORE,
251 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Cheapest HATS and BONNETS in the

fiffö! .

< ...

Fine StOCK of EM-imOIDERIES, LA-

CES.itc.
RIBBONS in great variety.

Sew jtítáH Uc^iyed Seiiii^WceftJí!P¿OW£BsIlK ÉVÉIW STS/JÍEJtl
Small Profits & Quick Sales
Has Enlarged £ha Sto^C .to,ace»inmo

Jaie tho large and increasing Traded
Gfods,Mi nuted as Reprdsenqcfl.' ;
Best Assorted Stpck in Augusta.

laney Dry Gôoâs
' In Variety.

ÍEPJÍYR, CANVAS; ÎIAIR' OO-ODS
etc., &C

Also, Agency' for Mme. DEMOREST'S
RELIABLE PAOTKMT8;)Jrfrft. CLARK Avili* exhibit'Fall "und
Winter Sly lt*, of I latg and Bonnets on

i'uesilay, October 22d. ..

Augast.»/Gu-, Oct. bl: 2m 4:1

iteceived This Week
A.T GRU-'FJN & COBB'S IO Pieces
Striped and Plaid Osnaburg,
Georgia ßtripes», Pants Goods,
1 C:iso BlctyjheiXand Brown Shirtings,
.A new supply of Silk Velvet Ribbons,
md Seamless Kid Gloves,
-A beautiful assort tinhut pf Toiict Arti

«lé*, PorAiuioiy, Soaps, .V.c.
Nov 23 tf AU

Administrator's Notice
A LL Persons Indebted to tho Estate
¿X or JAM BS C. SMYi/Y; deed., are
iptified-topay the stun* by tho lOth Jan
wiry no-sti mid those having claim;
*rn"ihst..-thc Estate will.hand them in,
lillV attested, without delav.

, j¿.^YLV, Ad'or.
Dee 4 . .at f«0

C. AURürtläU I ) ÜÜiJíU Di::]
II 11 va > Foreclosure of Lion
Eldrod'V Robley J. ' "

BYTirtu'e of an erder oP Foreelóshre.
iri the abovo'stated case; r will pro-

ocd U).scU a{» tho.reíiidenCp'oT.tho Deffen-
ant, On Saturday, the 2Jst of December
nat, tho follpMpig property; to wit: .?'

(.Two Bale.?TO*Cottoq,
About^EjiWrBidcs Cptjon in tho linld,Alsr^rflyh^-tJoi n-about 00 bushels,
icvlef upfin i-y the properfv' of E. ,V.!oblcj,^h'e,DoioncIaöt.
Tonn^<3Asur.. ».

H.. WALL, S. E. C.
Déo-4* ? 50

>ta¿es öf Sbúth CaroUnâ
.';£;0GEFJELD COCNTY. J»wk3Y DIX'. ThrucT, Esquire, Jud'g¿'..-¿tJ'ProlKÎ^! Of. tlic County aforesaid. .]

otho Heirs at Law and next- of km of
Mastin Stewart, late pf said "County de-
cease'd¿_*'* " ,' ..

Tlios^tfrí'fc'Vte -and admonish yon,lo saiajU Iir8c#^iaw and next of kin, at
:e iiiswjcpVfcnd reqiu>st of

^

vi illiauirooká^^.oSjally to bo and appear he¬
re mo, in the "Court of Probato, tobe
îld at Edgerield C. H., on the 13th dayDec. lS?/i,- to ahpw> cause,.- tï; ¡my you
n, why Jettera o^ administration on the
»reonaT estate and ettects ol' tho said
astin Stewart should not begrantod to
0 said |*VflMun Brooks. Herein fail
)t, as j-du shall answer the contrary at
»ur peril. \v.

Given under my, baud and Seal, this
day of December Armo *Dondnlj ono
ousand eight hundred and seventy-
.o, and of Àmerieaa-independence, the
nety-seventh. .7

D. L. TURNER, J. p. E. Ci
Dec 4 . v" 2t/ 50

tate of Sottttt Parbliiia,EDGEFIEtD GOUKTY,
CO UMT OF CQ&MQN

Adam Mlnick, HiuintiiT,^ Summons.
Richard AVilsó^.bef'^^^Sfi'eilthe Defendant.Rjchard^fVi^on : s

7"0U are hereby'^jJuji'moned and ro-
L quired to answer the complaint in
ia action., which Is filed in the office pf
3 Clork'of Common. Pleas for the said
untyi'ahd to serve tt'copyof youran-
er to thè said complaint' oh t"io sub-
?iber atlils- office; at Edgeliold C. H.,thin twenty

'

daya after tiiè 'aerVleo1
rfeof, exclusive ot the day of such ser¬
ie.; and if^ôù"lWl*^nsw5r*"i>é*ôôfti/
lint, wMin,. thermo ¡ afpresaid,, thpfeltis in thi^uVt^P.r^lj.^e,- juda^
¡nt for t^e..sum pf Three^lundred and
ucty-Seven 18 100 Dollars', aridf Cost's.j; L. ADDISON, Pl'ff'sAttV.'
EdgoficJd, S. C., .'27Ü1 Nov. 1S72, ätäO
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$1£,000 Stock
OF

floods and Groceries !

T, JONES & SON,
Johnston's Depot, S. C.,

HA-VB -in §fcore and-arriving from Charleston, Baltimore andrew .JEoxk.. k_.

one pf the largest.Stocks of | ; tf1''.../'.. -3 .. V "'V'ai m
;il 1 . ..^f ï '. ' '§
Groceries, D17 Öooäs, Boots, Shpés; Hardware, -

Pocket ami; Table !Dutfcr& t^jta^
$ver offered in this District since the War. Our Stocks of the above
Goods is as choice as can be lound anywhere, and we will sell as Iow as any
House i^etap^u^trjf JUT*

»í
Cheap aVthe Clffiplli^a^Vj
We Buy All Cotton'oh^retf; .ät^nc^'t^t'^aLfö any Bail

Road Station ih the State.
¡We respectfully solicit a continuance» and an increase of the libral pat- " I

ronagc heretofore bestowed upon ns» and. return our heartfelt. gralpúde W¿ 1 * ?

our oiumerous patrons for their former favors, pledging renewed efforts in'the *¥t ':[
future to give satisfaction to ?.ll who favor us with their patronage. (

-r

We have a polite and courteous corps of Salesmen, and "no whisieVto *

'

Other intoxicating beverages are sold or kept in our House^ ttd aU may
relton fair dealing and gentlemanly deportm^n^;wl^lat|^a^îing'witn na.
'Call and examine our prices befqqe^qyipg* elsewhere.

«i l l T. JONES & SOW.
!P. S! we navena *few November papers yet unpa;d. We will hold until

Saturday, the 7th. If not paid or arranged by that date, yill.Jbe »ÄfieW f *
over for collection. Pay gents, and.spare ourieeîrnts*! ín^^^coste.
. Johnston'sJ^pot'.TDec 4 6t 60

MILLERJiaELLéBüRÜff'"
" WHOLESALE

.'S íi

>vf l#l<í ¡17/

ÄM»I1I / i ¿

ission Mercl^;^
> 5'Atoota, Ga.

WE are now in receipt of our Pall Stock of GROCERIES, cgnsist-
» in part of-
Bacon SIDES, Bacon SHOULDERS, Dry Salt SIDES,
SUGARS of all grades. ; :

/ SYRUP&-New Orleans and New York: Drips,' MOLASSES. Rio, Laguyra and Ja'ta COFFEE, ;
TOBACCO, SALT, PEPPER, SPICE,
Cracj^yuEiiÂ^ôïfi,0j;§ters, w «w^w^k_^CANNED GOODS consisting of Peaches, Blackberries, Tomatoe'sTo^T*
MACKERr^Lrin- Ikrrcle/half and -quartar bbjs. and
Seed rafiVT^d^RY«, Seeo-^AT^ äeed

...A^ee Liquors of BRANDY, WHISKEY, GIN,
We are also offering the most complete and largest stock of BARREL

L1JQ,LT0RSji¿ a¡n/xíHouse ip. the City, and selling at prices that wM induce
t^njn'TJasferp' m¿r£h$Sf'

lîT

l://

'ers íearex 'nome
'% t^e*^la^tar>sjwid ^fc^anl^fjEdge/ey we\wo^d\ta|e t&sdcasioi'yj

to express our thanks for their pastïïberal patronagfe, ancî^espectlullyYÊ£~
quest a continuance of the same.

Ifc^-Buying our Goods for CASH, we are prepared to sell as low, and oft¬
times lower, than any other /House in the City. . ,

Augusta, Oct 9 , j . )( ; J f^'\ \ j , ; » | tf 42

G. L 4 SON,

GenuineDrugs, Groceries, dc
'iE take pleasure i:i informing our friends and the public that our Stock

bi DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c, .&c, is complete, of the best quality, and'at
the lowest possible rates. Our Stock, in addition to the long list of Patent
Medicines, &c, is well supplied with :-

POPULAR REMEDIES For COUGHS & COLDS

Poplar Preparations for the Hair.

All Kinds of Bitters and Tonics,

Toilet Articles !
! PENN'S BOUQUET COLOGNE-evervbodv likes it, .

Lubina Genuine and Handkerchief EXTR\CTS,
Bell and Atwood i OLOGNE, and Hair OILS and POMADES,
Toilet SETS and POWDER BOXES, very handsome,
Toilet SOAPS, Tooth Powders, Tooth and Hair BRUSHES,
Lily White, Rouges, Toilet Powders, &c, &cv

Groceries, ¡, Confectioneries, &c.
Sugar, Coffee, Flour. Meal, Hams, Lard,
Cheese,--Golden-Edge-Butter, Maocaroni, Rioe,. .-

Splendid Stock Green and Black Tea«?, very fine,
BbclaprWt Flour and Choice Syrups,}B^ki|g..%)-,^eVs aid Cdokiàg Extfac|Piekjs, Suf^s.jAMÍstard, Sflîces, / k

Jilli*, (InnedTá&dá Peaches, Ptfe Appl
Oysters, Sardines. Deviled Ham and Turkey,
CANDIES and CONFECTIONERIES in great variety,'
Raisins, Currants, Citron, Nuts of all kinds, &c,

Fine Tobacco and Segars.
full and first-rate assortment always on hand.

-Prescriptions Compounded day and night with the greatest
:are by W. I J. PEKN. .

'

; . !. ,>SÍÍ»
9 Everybody in general,-and» the Ladies in particular, are cordially invited
tjiook through our Stock.

§(

Nov °0

nm

H. h. PEAW & SON.
tf 48

WM
CAPITAL C - - ^300,000.

JOHN CRAIG, CASHIER.JLFRED BAKER, PRESIDENT
i i

.THIS BANK is now Paying Interes^on Deposita as,follows:.
0» Daily Balances

;
- -

! ' 1 percfclité
On Time Deposit si 30 days or longer, 7 >er cent.

Collections mado on all accessible points in this and adjoining States.
New York Correspondent. Market Nationu) iB4nk.

JOHN CRAIG, CASHIER.
"Augusta, Gk, NOT £8

.. i," i* j« r j M

ACIFIC GÜAX0 COMPANY'S
(CAriXAl. Sl,000,O30)

OLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO !

HHISGTJANÖ is now so well known
L in nil'tho Soutbcrn Statos for its ro-
arkable effects as au agency ipr in-
casingtlirfproducrs "nf-laborj "nxnot to
fjubro special recommcau^onlrom us.
s use for seven vbails .past? mis,' estab-
iherl its cbarncterftrr^lbrbleVxcenence.-
ie large ñxed capital invested by tbó
mipanv in this t'radó affords the surest
mrantêo of tho continued exceHeuee of
is Guano. . .'
The sunnijcs, put, ípto. market this
ison are, as heretofore, prepared under
o personal superintendence of Dr. St
lian Ravens!, Chemist of thoCompany,
Charleston. S. C., Henceplanters rnav
it assured that its quállty and°compo-
ion ls precisely--the same as that here
fcre.soRJri .. >Hil

J. X. ROBSON,
Selling Agent, Charleston S.-C.

.JKO. S. REESEA CO.,'
: General Agents,- Rkriinrrore.

PERMS-cash; $53 tillie,- wttbout
ëresti'-'"-' V \f- « '?? \
ro acotswmodbtfe planter» ithey-¡etea or
F now and have until the 1st of April
decide 8*tfftfhâherUIftyff wlîlilftke,at
ie or oúm-{price... When (feb vcred
m the.Fiiotory bytbecarlond no dray-
) will be charged.
tor. 87 Sm49

Grroceries !
THE Undersigned takes this method
of informing his fripnds and thotpublic
generally that ho has taken charge of the

Grocery Oepàrtment
Of Mossi-s. Sams ffc£Ul|a Storer
He begs thntall-wfll call an* ext

fortheiaselveíW r, ra*¿ , fcwvfiy i

î^arge accessions orjs peing made ey^|yday to the already l|rge stock-
It ;s believed thatnot orjp wi|l ¿alj yl?Qwill nqt be satisfled t^at }t is p his |Rterr

est to purchase. 1

Nov 20

M
For

r HOUSE AND LOT tn the V0»
läge of Edjrefield, !"

For terms applv to J. C. Sheppard; ':
Esq., Edgeneld, br the Subscrloer'-at
Columbia,'S. C. '. "

.

' LEROY F. YOtJMAjfrS." "

Sept4 - :' ' tf : V
^ Mu^ fot v.. -

TIHE Sirbscribspr has for sale THREE
? J*RIMB MUf>B.«Tsnd one WAGON,

which he can freely recommend. Apply
at once to R. O. SAMS.
Nov ss Ifm


